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take thelnhomeiviththem homehomo with yohyouyou and wailwaitwall
ancand1I see what the reresuitresultsultsuit wwilliH bbee the
bordislord is building up zion and is
emptying the earth of wickedness
gathering0 his people bringing again
zion redeeming his israel sending
forth his work withdrawing his
spirit from the wicked world and
commencing to build up his kingdom
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brethren aandnid sisters ifeeliveelI1 feel to bear
mymytaiimonytestimony to what we have heard
this morningmorninumorninemorninoinu I1 have accompanied
the president upon this trip an
aaccount of which he has so ably laid
before you and I1 do not feel that I1
couldcoula add anythinganything inin regard to thetbe
description which he has given of our
journey tthrough the southern settle-
ments he has given you a full
disaisdescriptive account of the journey
and of thetee things that have trans-
pired and I1 can truly say that I1
nbvernavernever enjoyed myself better upon a
journey or pleasure excursion that
i&ordedafforded me greater satisfaction than
iiiiihasdonethis has done I1 have accompanied
himlim manypany times on trips of this
kind and I1 think I1 have enjoyed this
alttieittielittleittle better than any other
it seemed that new ideas and new

scenes arose before us all the time
it seemed that the lord was multiply-
ing and increasing the people called
latter day saints they were acascascat-
teredt6ed1hroughthrough the country in almost

cancanhiscandisthistlthistdbe done withoutwithoub revelation
no youwilllouwillyou will not make a move or do
anything piantplant corn build a hallhalihailholhoi
or a temple make a farm or gotogo to the
states no fiotriotflot a thinthing9 towards
buildingipbuilding upip zion without the power
of revelationsrevelation3revelation1revelation 31
may the lord bless you brethren

and sisters amen

every nookngok and comercorner where gheytheyvheygney
could take advantage of a few acres
of fertile land there they were
busily engaged endeavouringendeavouirig to sub-
due it this was pleapieapleasingsink to behold
we wereivereweneivene everywhere met with

kindness and hospitalityhospitalityandand allaliailallibealliheteethe
people seemed glad to see us and to 7

have us tarry withwh tthemernein whenvheahehwenweJ we
left one place mmanyany of the brethren
would follow ustoastous to the next fo0o hear
of the word of the lord in factinbactinfact in
all of the southern settlements 0ourur
hearts were qontinually0ontinuallycontinually rejoicedreioiced inin
seeing the thousands that chockedhockedflock4
around us and inin seeing their elteiten
deavours to leamlearn what would best
promote the cause and kingdom in r

vhichwhichchich we are all engaged it seeseemsins
as though the territory was en
largingbarging and the placesplages fit for the
habitations of men were becoming
more numerous and as the people
have frequently been told that when
they began to crowd together otheroth6rothenothar
places wouldwoula open andana couiifouiifountains of
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water spring up sufficient for the i17in-
creasing wants of this people we
now feel that afisifisit Is so that the places
are multiplied that fertile sspptsspatspaptspts and
fountfountainsaliisaills of water are springing up
andiunaluna beibjzdiscoveredbeing discovered in these valleys
of iliteithe gounmounmountainstainsbains for the hablahabithabitatshabitatihabitationsatiatlons
of the8aintsthesaintsthe Saints ofoftheodthethe mostalost high god
this land is choice above all other

lands torfor the saints of god for there
is no other land that I1 know of by
travel by description or by report
that combines so many andd such
great fdilitiesfacilities and advantages aoto
beitatbei4atbenefit the dainissainissaints of tho most high
saresqrellqic cacan be produced the things that
arefpp9essaryare necessary for the comfort and
benefitberlot ofgf man and with these
elements that have lain dormant so
longjongiong is combined theblessingsthe blessings of the
most secure places and the most
formidable barribarrierseisels against interinterrup-
tions

rupcup
from any foreign foe I1 feel

eveevervfitriery taiP think of it as I1 statedtheflgsoutirthiycrySQu 4erypry mountain ridge the
wiwidedeanand treadedtrendedtrendedtendedendea plains and even
sage brush I1 look upon as a friend to
the hi tps and that they are thrown

em as blibilajibnhji instirminsurmountableountablecountableountabletabie
gainstainstainest those who desire the

ow of the kingdom of god
inthei&theabetheake earth but here we are
can we draw from the elements

SB things that we need where we
protected from those that seek

our overthrow and destdestructionruction
the lqjrdlqfd our god has done this

and hashai broughtoughtaht thisahls people to it
here is a land prepared for UusS where
we can build and inhabit multiply
and iucreaseincreaselucreaseiucrease and become a great and
a lightynightyeighty people my heart has re-
joiced when I1 have reflected upon
those things when I1 have reflected
andrudondaud looked at the facilities put into
oar hands for the improvement and
advancement of this people the
oliveohve tlethetie cotton and all those things
which come from warm climates can
be raised in abundance the soil is
very rich light and loose and suit
no 10

able for the growing of those fifineno
provisions and commodities of life
that aream grown in southern localities
such as indigo tobacco cotton and
many other articles that cannot be
raised in this northern part of thetho
territory i they can be cultivated in
great abnabundancedancedanco in the southern
portions of utah
it will not do to abuse it like wewo

do heavier soils it is light and willWMvill
easily waste away but if properly
cultivated it will produce very
abundantly it is not so well adapted
to wheat as the soil in this and the
otheriiorthernother northern counties the willow
if planted alive like fence stakes will
grow like a hedge and make a
beautiful appearance that country
is also very suitable for the peach
culture true we can raise very
good ones here but the climate is falfarfai
more suitable in washingtonshinafonshinafon county
apricots also do well thetherere and
apples and plums come to maturity
very early take that in connection
with this part of theterrito7ryandthe territory and
see what we can do we can raise
the flax the pork the beef and the
sheep andweandeeand we can get up an exchange
of commodities withvith the people in
the southern settlements and furnish
them the things which they cannot
produce so easily and in exchange
receive what they have toth dispose of
and thereby establish an iinternationalternationalnferternational
trade between the people of fhethetho north
and south in this Tterritory
it will not be long before there will

be a string of towns and villages on
each side of the present settlements
of this territory from skull valley
on the west to the sevier lake
lower beaver and the sink of coal
creek to the mountain meadows131eadows on
the east from the head waters of the
rioeioelo virgin to the head waters of thothe
sevier and by way of sanpete to the
head of the provo weber and bear
rivers and to cache valley
there is land and locations with

vol IX
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water privileges in abundance and
then we are finding more continually
the people are extending their settle-
mentsmentsmels on all sides making a com-
plete cord of settlements on the east
and west of our present locations
it rejoices my heart to seeseo zion

spread herself abroad in these valleys
of the mountains to seeher lengthen-
ing her cords and strengthening her
stakes what else rejoices me it
rejoices and makes glad my heart to
fesee that righteousness predominatesinin the midst of the saints of the
livinggodlivingoodliving GodGod this lainiainI1 am happy to say
is the case although there are some
who do very little towards building
up the kingdom of god while there
amare I1 many that do things towards
building up the devils kingdom but
this is not as it should be we have
come here to get rid of doing that
we have come to establish peace and
righteousness upon the earth weivelve
have come here because the lord
wanted usndssndus and all his people to form
a nucleus where his chosen ones could
rally round and build up a kingdom
all nations are in darkness and are

corrupt before the lord and he has
set his hand to establish a kingdom
that shall be righteous to establish
the principles of truth and virtue
that will form a nucleus farfor his king-
dom which we have so much desired
to see in our day and generation
this is the uucleusnucleus in these valleys
of these mountains the lord has

done everything upon his part that
seems to be necessanecessarnecessary I1 do not
know what more he could0I1 have done
but he is willing all thethi time to
help us
thosethosewhowho profess to bobe saints of

the most high god those whom hahe
has chosen to guide and dictate his
people are the men that we should
uphold by our falthfaithgaith prayers and
means the lord has said 11 here is
the land which I1 have preserved for
my saints and here is my servant
brigham whom I1 haxehavebaxebabe appointedfh6appointed he
will preside over you he will lead
you therefore let us abide the

fcounsels hebe imparts unto us and go
to and develop the resources of this
land and in doing thisibis in righteous-
ness

v

before the lord we build our-
selves up temporally and spiritually
and the principles we have so dearlydeally
loved will be sustained
let us be united aiid1aridtgoforthd0qosihith at

the word as we shall be jliadictated to dopdo
and let us drop everything that is thothe
least displeasing at the sound of our
presidents voice inasminaaminasmrii e
have done wrong heretoforheretoheretoforefor W
it no more but let us get holdhoid 0 0
same spirit by which hebe is aaa6aceuadaceuatuatedabed
let us then follow our leader aanulanalyd
pursue any otherothel path for bhe a
followeth not with us scattenescatterescattere
abroad
may the lord bless uuss and enable

uuss to live our religion is my prayer
in the namene of jesus amen


